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Song: World Away
Artist: Emery

Half Step Down(EbAbDbGbBbEb)

Here it is, acoustic or electric whatever you prefer. I play it acoustic it has
a nice 
to it. I put 2 different ways to do some of the chords, if you choose them
differently 
out the song it makes it sound good.

correction made 10-29-2008

Chords:

 Am   A    Bb   C   C/Db  Dm     F    Gm
|-0--0-5---1---0-3---3----5-1---1--8----3---|
|-1--2-5---3---1-5---5----6-3---1-10----3---|
|-2--2-6---3---0-5---5----7-2---2-10----3---|
|-2--2-7---3---2-5---5----7-0---3-10----5---|
|-0--0-7---1---3-3---4----5-x---3--8----5---|
|-x--x-5---x---x-x---x----x-x---1-------3---|

--0:00--

Dm        C Bb          Gm      C               x2 Gtr1

|----5-8--3-1-1--1-1----6-6---8-6-6-6-6-------|
|-5/6-6---5-3-3--3-3â€”7/8-8---10-8-8-8-8-------|
|---------------------------------------------| x2 Gtr2
|---------------------------------------------|
|---------------------------------------------|
|---------------------------------------------|

Dm

--0:19--
                    Dm
You want to see me disappear
          F
Well, it starts here
C
Trying my best
          Am



Not to say what you don t want to hear
Dm   F         C
But it s all rightâ€”
         Am
You can cover your, cover your ears.

--0:34--

Dm
Face my fears
      F
Just once a year
C
The feeling I get
        Am
When I want to return everything
Dm    F        C
That s in my life
          Am
I ll be busting at the seams.

--0:49--

Bb                    Gm
It s a gamble either way
If you play your cards
       Bb           Gm
It s another tidal wave
          C              C/Db
I ll be waiting with my eyes closed.

--1:04--

Dm           C   Bb
No, I don t want to be
                     Gm
The one who lives a lie
                 C
But never knew it
       C/Db         Dm
We re just a world away from where
C       Bb                       Gm
I can feel like I ve never felt before
               A
So lock the door

--1:20--

Dm F C Am



                    Dm
You want to see me disappear
          F
Well, it starts here
C
Trying my best
          Am
Not to say what you don t want to hear
Dm   F         C
But it s all rightâ€”
         Am
You can cover your, cover your ears

--1:42--

Bb                    Gm
It s a gamble either way
If you play your cards
       Bb           Gm
It s another tidal wave
          C              C/Db
I ll be waiting with my eyes closed

--1:58--

Dm           C   Bb
No, I don t want to be
                     Gm
The one who lives a lie
                 C
But never knew it
       C/Db         Dm
We re just a world away from where
C       Bb                       Gm
I can feel like I ve never felt before
               A
So lock the door

--2:13--

Dm             C   Bb
You re the one who told me
                   Gm
To pack up all my things
                  C
And leave in the morning
      C/Db          Dm
It s just a world away from here
C   Bb                      Gm
And I will never bother you no more



                A
And that s for sure.

--2:28--

Dm
(You ll never)
Take me alive

--2:51--

Dm           C   Bb
No, I don t want to be
                     Gm
The one who lives a lie
                 C
But never knew it
       C/Db         Dm
We re just a world away from where
C       Bb                       Gm
I can feel like I ve never felt before
               A
So lock the door

--3:06--

Dm             C   Bb
You re the one who told me
                   Gm
To pack up all my things
                  C
And leave in the morning
      C/Db          Dm
It s just a world away from here
C   Bb                      Gm
And I will never bother you no more
                A
And that s for sure

--3:22--

Dm

Thatâ€™s it.

Anything at: adroitness@hotmail.com

                        Maximo


